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SUMMARY    
 

GH Ecology was requested by Briercliffe Parish Council in January 2019 to conduct a preliminary ecological 

appraisal to audit natural resources within BPC lands in and around Briercliffe recreation ground. Subsequently, a 

phase 1 habitat survey was carried out as part of the preliminary ecological appraisal within the grounds of the 

recreation area and surrounding land on 18/01/2019 and 23/01/2019. The assessment comprised of a desk study and 

biological records search, as well as a site walkover survey in order to map habitat types and assess the potential 

for protected species to use the site. The assessment provides baseline data regarding current site conditions, and 

where appropriate allows recommendations to be made in respect of further potential work and land management 

in order to satisfy current wildlife legislation. 

 

Situated in the industrial foothills of Briercliffe and Extwistle, the survey site is positioned within part of a 

catchment area at the easterly extreme of Burnley, and forms part of an important dendritic ecological network 

that is recognised by both international and national environmental legislation. Approximately 2km to the east of 

the site, the West Pennine moors are designated as a Special Conservation Area in addition to a Special Protection 

Area for internationally protected species of flora and fauna. These habitats are considered to have ecological 

value at Local, National and International levels and are within the Zone of Influence.  

 

The recreation ground itself is rural fringe and situated south of a built-up residential area of Briercliffe. Slow 

continuous drainage through the architecture of the parent material can be attributed to poorly drained, gley soils. 

Strong winds and prolonged precipitation associated with this region of the Pennines contribute to the mechanical 

weathering of local soils, and regional vegetation is associated with that of a more acidic moorland habitat. 

Additionally, open cast coal and agricultural operations, in combination with the parent material, have left a local 

legacy of extremely poor drainage that has resulted in seasonally and permanently wet pasture. 

 

The recreation ground and surrounding BPC lands provide important habitat for local wildlife, some of which are 

currently considered priority habitat that comprise of protected key species evidenced within local environmental 

records data and land designations attached to these ecological networks (Appendix 5). These habitats are 

considered to have ecological value at Local and National levels and are within the Zone of Influence. The 

recommendations proposed within the report will maintain and enhance priority habitat within and around the site 

and therefore enrich local biodiversity. Recommendations aspire to satisfy both local core development strategy 

and current national and international wildlife legislation in addition to facilitating our client’s objectives. 

Subsequently, the following recommendations have been made by GH Ecology to BPC with regards to surveyed 

areas: 

 

Key Recommendations  

 
1. Use Reasonable Avoidance Measures (RAMs) when managing land within sensitive and designated priority 

habitat areas during future works and use reputable contractors with conservation experience.  
2. Avoiding vegetation removal and demolition of the buildings during the bird breeding season (1 March to 31 

August inclusive) or undertake a survey for breeding birds, ensuring any active nests found are protected within 
a suitable buffer zone until they are no longer in use.  

3. Maintain boundaries to retain connectivity of habitats on site with the wider landscape and consider extending 
these where necessary. 

4. Install bird nesting and bat roosting boxes within recreation ground woodland areas and use lighting proposals 
sensitive to the needs of bats on building exteriors and within recreation ground. 

5. Promote good practice amongst allotment tenants with regards to safe use of pesticides and herbicides. 

Allotments and garden can provide good habitat opportunities for local wildlife and should be encouraged where 

possible. 

6. Implement an extended phase one survey at a more favourable time of year so as to more accurately record 

floristic vegetation compositions on site. The extended survey would additionally focus on target species that 

have been observed according to local records together with habitat types observed within the initial survey.  

7. Implement conservation management plans that adhere to current international and national guidelines. 

Managing existing BPC land for conservation will protect and enhance local and national biodiversity and 

provide socio-economic benefits for current and future local Briercliffe communities. 
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1.0 Introduction 
 

GH Ecology was commissioned (Jan 2019) by Briercliffe Parish Council to carry out an ecological assessment of 

land connected to and surrounding Briercliffe recreation ground, Harle Syke, Burnley (hereafter referred to as “the 

site”). The site OS grid reference is (SD869345). Our client is currently reinstating a woodland walk footpath 

within the site and are considering wider conservation land management of their lands in accordance with 

international, national and local policies. 

 

The site was visited on several occasions between (18/01/2019 and 23/01/2019) by Gary Howell BSc (Hons). A 

Preliminary Ecological Appraisal, which includes an assessment of the potential for protected species to be using 

the site or surroundings, was carried out in accordance with the Handbook for Phase 1 Habitat Survey: a Technique 

for Environmental Audit (JNCC, 2010). The report was prepared following methods detailed in the CIEEM 

'Guidelines for Environmental Impact Assessment' (2006). This report presents the results of the survey including 

evaluation of habitats on site and potential for protected species to be using the site. The report includes 

recommendations for further actions where applicable in order to satisfy current wildlife legislation and to achieve 

our client’s objectives. 

 

2.0 Objectives 

In accordance with Burnley Local Plan Green Infrastructure Policy SP6 (2018), this report conveys information to 

advise and supplement managing land for conservation by implementing the following data: 

• An assessment of the local context, and physical and biodiversity features on the site (including topography; 

landscape features; presence of non-native / invasive species; type, location, extent, condition and conservation 

status of habitats; and, if appropriate, type and population size of protected and priority species that may be present) 

• Prioritise managing land for conservation within priority habitat areas 

• Identify habitat that can be enhanced and where appropriate extended in accordance with national and local 

environmental legislation 

• An assessment of the how BPC can continue to mitigate climate change and alleviate localised flooding events and 

potentially improve water quality within the river don valley and brun through the use of natural resources on site 

 

Our client’s objectives are seeking opportunities to enhance biodiversity in the local area. This ecological appraisal 

is an initial step to assess and quantify natural resources within BPC lands, and subsequently manage these in 

accordance with international, national and local environmental policies and guidelines.  

 

Our objectives are as follows: 

 

• Identify and evaluate any features of ecological value and the potential of the site to support protected species 

based on the walkover survey and biological records search 

 

• Identify designated sites within 2km of the site  

• Review protected species records within 1km of the site 

 

• Map the habitats within the site using JNCC (2010) methods  

 

• Provide recommendations for further species-specific surveys and mitigation measures where current legislation 

requires  

 

• Provide recommendations that seek to enhance the ecological value of the site where possible 

 

• Provide recommendations to assist our clients in achieving their objectives whilst satisfying current wildlife 

legislation 
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3.0 Relevant Legislation 

 

3.1 European Legislation  

 

The following Directives have been adopted by the European Union and provide protection for fauna and flora 

species of European importance and the habitats that support them:  

 

• Directive 2009/147/EC on the Conservation of Wild Birds (Birds Directive)  

 

• Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992 on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora (Habitats 

Directive)  

 

 

3.2 UK Legislation  

 

The Habitats Directive has been transposed into national legislation through the Conservation of Habitats and 

Species Regulations 2010 (updated 2012) (The Habitats Regulations). This provides for the designation (SPAs and 

SACs and Ramsar Sites, including proposed or potential European Sites) and the protection of ‘European Protected 

Species’. 

 

The key UK legislation relating to nature conservation is the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) 

(W&C Act). This Act is supplemented, inter alia, by provision in the Countryside and Rights of Way (CRoW) Act 

2000, and the Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act 2006 (NERC Act). Additional species and habitat 

specific UK legislation includes the Protection of Badgers Act 1992 and the Hedgerow Regulations 1997.  

 

Species and Habitats of Principal Importance  

 

Species and Habitats of Principal Importance are listed under section 41 of the NERC Act and are a material 

consideration in planning decisions. Planners require relevant, up to date information from ecological surveys in 

order to assess the effects of a proposed development on biodiversity, as councils have a statutory obligation under 

section 40 of the NERC Act to consider biodiversity conservation in the determination of planning applications.  

 

The National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) 2012 has been published to provide further planning guidance. 

Wildlife, biodiversity and ecological networks are referred to in the Section 11 'conserving and enhancing the 

natural environment'. The NPPF states that the planning system should contribute to and enhance the natural and 

local environment by: recognising the wider benefits of ecosystem services, minimising impacts on biodiversity and 

providing net gains in biodiversity where possible, including by establishing coherent ecological networks that are 

more resilient to current and future pressures. Further guidance is provided within Government Circular 06/05: 

Biodiversity and Geological Conservation - Statutory Obligations and Their Impact Within The Planning System.  

 

Background information about the lists of priority habitats and species (Species and Habitats of Principal Importance) 

can be found within the UK Biodiversity Action Plan (UK BAP). Although this has been succeeded by The 'UK Post-

2010 Biodiversity Framework', many of UK BAP tools are still relevant. BAPs identify habitats and species of nature 

conservation priority on a UK (UK BAP) and local (LBAP) scale. Most BAP priority habitats and species have 

Habitat Action Plans (HAP) and Species Action Plans (SAP) and there are also "grouped action plans" for groups of 

related species with similar conservation requirements. The LBAP relating to this site is the Lancashire Biodiversity 

Action Plan and Rossendale Biodiversity Action Plan (Draft). 

 

Invasive Species 

It is an offence under Section 14(2) to allow or otherwise cause to grow in the wild any Himalayan balsam or Japanese 

knotweed. 
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3.0 Relevant Legislation (continued) 

 

 

3.3 Local Policy  

 

The site lies within Burnley and is covered by the Burnley Local Plan Green Infrastructure Policy SP6. This deals 

with Biodiversity, Geodiversity and Landscape Conservation and is the policy of relevance here. This policy has been 

considered when preparing this report.  
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3.0 Relevant Legislation (continued)  

 

The following table provides a summary of the main species within the UK that could be encountered both inside 

and/ or within proximity of the site, together with the legislation that affords them protection. 

 

Table 1. Protected Species and the Associated Legislation.  
  

Species 

  

Legislation 

    
        

Amphibians  Great    crested    newt (Triturus  Schedule 5, W&C Act 1981 (as   

  

cristatus) 

 

Common toad (Bufo bufo) 

  amended);       

     Schedule 2, The Habitats   

     Regulations 2010; and     

     

Section 41, NERC. 

     

Mammals  Badger (Meles meles)  Protection of Badgers Act t  

     1992.       

  All species of bat  Schedule 5, W&C Act 1981 (as   

  Otter (Lutra lutra)  amended);       

     Schedule 2, The Habitats   

  Water vole (Arvicola amphibious)  Regulations 2010; and Section   

     41, NERC.       

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Birds  All wild birds  Schedule 5, W&C Act 1981 (as   

     amended) and Section 41,   

     NERC.       

Reptiles  Adder (Vipera berus)  Schedule 5, W&C Act 1981 (as   

  Common lizard (Zootoca vivipara)  amended) and  Section 41,   

  Grass snake (Natrix natrix)  NERC.       

  Slow worm (Anguis fragilis)         
 
It is a criminal offence to intentionally and/or wilfully kill, injure or take any of the aforementioned protected 

species or to destroy or disturb its habitat. 
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4.0 Survey Methods 

 

The Preliminary Ecological Appraisal involved the collection and review of data from a desk study and field survey 

along with assessment of the value of the habitats following CIEEM guidelines. 

 

4.1 Desk Study  

 

A review of the designated sites and habitats within 2km of the site has been undertaken using the Multi Agency 

Geographic Information for the Countryside (MAGIC), Natural England websites and Lancashire County Councils 

Mario maps. 

 

A review of protected and notable species within 2km of the site has been undertaken using The National 

Biodiversity Network (NBN) Gateway website.  

 

A review of UK and local priority species and habitats known to occur in the region of the site has been undertaken 

using the Joint Nature Conservation Committee website and local records from the Lancashire Environment Records 

Office (Appendix 5).  

 

 

4.2 Field Survey  

 

A walkover survey of the site was conducted on (18/01/2019 and 23/01/2019) where habitat types and features of 

ecological interest were identified and mapped in compliance with the Handbook for Phase 1 Habitat Survey: a 

Technique for Environmental Audit (JNCC, 2010). The survey methods involve the recording and mapping of all 

habitat types and ecological features present on site, including the identification of the main species present and 

examination of the potential for any protected species. Habitats were mapped and target notes made for any 

interesting features.  

 

When conducting the surveys particular focus was concentrated on the following species and habitat features:  

 

• Mammals (badgers and bats)  

• Birds  

• Amphibians and reptiles  

• Hedgerows and boundaries  

• Invasive plant species  

• Plant communities and trees  

 

4.3 Evaluation  

 

Habitats and species on the site were evaluated following the 'Guidelines for Environmental Impact Assessment' 

(2006). A geographical frame of reference is assigned to each habitat and species, with International Value being 

most important, then National, Regional, County, District, Local and lastly, within the immediate Zone of Influence 

(ZoI) of the proposals only.  
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4.0 Survey Methods (continued)  
 
 

 

Value judgements are based on characteristics that can be used to identify ecological resources or features likely to 

be important in terms of biodiversity. These include site designations such as SCAs, SPAs, SSSIs, etc. For 

undesignated features, the size, conservation status (locally, nationally or internationally), and the quality of the 

ecological resource are considered. Ecological resource quality can refer to habitats (for instance if they are 

particularly diverse or a good example of a specific habitat type), other features (such as wildlife corridors or 

mosaics of habitats) or species populations or assemblages. 

 

Bat Roost Potential Assessment 

 

The survey methodology followed the guidelines set out by the Bat Conservation Trust (2nd Edition 2012). 

 

All trees and buildings were briefly inspected for features bats could use as a roost. Features searched for included: 

natural or woodpecker holes, cracks/splits in major limbs, loose bark, hollows/cavities, dense epicormic growth, 

bird and bat boxes. Existing buildings on site were examined for exterior features that may provide potential bat 

roosts such as fascia boards, brickwork and pointing, in addition to any defective or loose tiles. Where such features 

were found they were investigated for scratches or staining, bat droppings and smoothing of surfaces around entry 

points. A more detailed inspection of any features identified that will be affected or altered during the development 

is likely to be required. 

 

 

Badger Assessment 

 

The site was searched for signs of badger including tracks, prints, snuffle holes, dung piles and latrines. Fences and 

branches were examined for badger hair and banks were checked for signs of digging that may indicate a badger 

sett. 

 

 

Reptiles and Amphibians 

 

The site was briefly searched for signs of reptile and amphibian, looking at areas of the site that had the potential 

to support these species. 

 

 

4.4 Limitations  

 

The site visit and preliminary survey was undertaken in February. It is recommended within guidelines to survey 

during summer to facilitate more accurate recordings of vegetation compositions and target species. There was, 

however, sufficient vegetation present on site to enable habitat identification. The weather conditions at the time 

of the survey were suitable for this type of survey and are not considered to limit the conclusions of the report.  
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5.0 Survey Results 

 

5.1 Desk Study  

 

Location: Briercliffe recreation grounds and lands within River Don Valley, Briercliffe and Extwistle, Burnley. 

Grid reference: SD869345 OS 1:25,000 Sheet No. OL21 

County / District: East Lancashire 

Designations: Part of and adjacent to the River Don Valley: Biological Heritage Site (BHS)/adjacent to Thursden 

valley BHS  

Altitude: Min 150m Max 260m 

Soil Type: NEUTRAL RST OPENCAST 962 &amp; BRICKFIELD 3 713g 

Geology: 23 – Carboniferous shale &amp; 55 – Palaeozoic sandstone drift 

Maps within the Appendix display current land designations and habitat classifications.  

 

No statutory sites were identified within a 2km radius of the surveyed site. However, approximately 3km east lie 

the Pennine moors themselves. This upland habitat is designated as a Special Conservation Area in addition to an 

important area for farmland and upland bird species, including: Curlew, Grey partridge, Lapwing, Redshank, Snipe 

and Twite. Subsequently this important bird habitat is classified as a Special Protection Area, which extends into 

and includes the Briercliffe and Extwistle area.  

 

The River Don Valley is currently classified with a non-statutory local land designation as a Biological Heritage Site 

(BHS) and occurs within BPC lands (Fig. 2 Appendix 5). This adjoins Thursden valley BHS to the east of the site. 

Burnley Local Plan Green Infrastructure key diagram refers to policy SP6 and highlights this as a core biodiversity 

area, and the recreation ground itself is categorised as having potential connectivity for local wildlife (Fig 4). LCC 

maps (Fig. 5) refer to BPC lands within the River don BHS as derelict and neglected land. Priority habitats within the 

zone of influence include priority grassland habitat, mires and marshland and deciduous woodland. Following a 

review of records held on the NBN Gateway as well as information held by the LERN (Appendix 5), priority key 

species that are listed within Key Section 41 Species and Lancashire Biodiversity Action Plan that have the potential 

to occur within the vicinity of the site have been identified. Some of which include: 

Within the 250m buffer zone of influence key species records included: Black poplar, Bluebell, Italian Alder, 

together with invasive vegetation: Japanese Knotweed and Canadian Waterweed. Other records of key species 

included: amphibian species - common frog and toad, together with crustaceans in and around Queen Street mill 

lodge. Bird species observed within the 250m zone consisted of Starling, House Sparrow and Oyster Catcher. 

500m buffer zone key species records consisted of: Bats – Common Pipistrelle records. Birds – Grey Partridge, 

Willow Warbler, Tree Pipit, Meadow Pippet, Skylark, Swallow, House Martin, Kestrel. Wader species included 

observations of: Lapwing and Curlew. Abundant moth species have been recorded within the 500m and surrounding 

area, including: Dark Brocade, Dot moth, V moth. Flora key species records consisted of: Yellow Archangel and 

Scots Pine, together with varied liverwort and moss species including Hook and Feather moss. 

The 1km buffer zone consisted of the following key species records: Numerous observations of foraging Pipistrelle 

bat species, together with records of maternity roosts existing south west and north east of the recreation ground. 

Other key species observations within the 1km zone included records of the following bird species: Grey Wagtail and 

Lapwing, together with sightings of badger and brown hare. Amphibian records consisted of numerous Great Crested 

Newt (GCN), together with smooth and palmate newt sightings due west of the recreation ground and within GCN 

commuting and dispersal ranges. Flowering plant key species observations consisted of: Bee Orchids, Common 

Spotted Orchids and Wood Cranesbill. Aquatic plants included White Water Lily, Marsh Marigold. In addition, there 

were invertebrate records including varied beetle species 

Within the wider area, the 2km buffer zone displayed records of the following additional key species: butterfly 

species – Wall Butterfly and Brimstone. Birds observations included Ringed Plover, Grey Heron, Linnet and Snipe. 

Several records of invasive species, including Indian Balsam, were located to north and south of site. Further 

recordings of amphibians and abundant moth species within the 2km zone exist together with one record of a water 

vole on the western 2km buffer zone boundary. varied bat species have been recorded in the 2km zone of the site, 

with archives including: Common Pipistrelle and Soprano Pipistrelle, together with numerous bat roost observations.  
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5.2 Habitat Survey  

 

Weather conditions during the survey were mild (8 - 12ºC with light showers (8/8 cloud cover) with a force 0 calm 

(Beaufort scale), therefore appropriate for this type of survey.  

 

The survey site within the parish of Briercliffe and Extwistle exhibited complex vegetation and transient relationships 

to climate, soil and management, which are evident in maps and tables. Several field surveys of the area revealed 

that where topology has inhibited agricultural improvement or development a rich mosaic of habitats persist. 

Punctuated by occasional flushes, a spectrum of lightly managed pastures comprising of species rich pockets of 

considerably higher botanical value persist amid extensive areas of semi natural scrub amongst watercourses and 

woodlands, together with secondary scrub. Whilst considering a sizeable area of the site is agriculturally managed 

and improved, the majority appear to be under some form of pastoral management, where low density cattle grazing 

was observed upon the riparian zones of the RDV. 

 

The frequently wet and less fertile pastures present within improved areas are verification of the Cranfield Soil 

Analysis Report (2019), which emphasise the areas impervious acidic sandstone and till substrate materials. This 

combined with higher than national average rainfall has resulted in the enhanced leaching of minerals and nutrients. 

Moreover, agricultural improvement in conjunction with the extensive grazing of stock has hindered the reversion 

of the site to woodland or heath on land long cleared of its native forest cover. The amalgamation of these exterior 

and natural processes has produced some noteworthy grasslands and potential habitat within the site. Furthermore, 

these grasslands are also agriculturally important, providing better quality grazing beyond the limit of enclosure. 

 

Habitats within the recreation ground include: detached buildings, planted woodland of varied age, standing and 

running water, introduced and semi natural scrub vegetation patterns, amenity grassland that is mowed and is 

succeeding to semi-improved grassland. Hedgerows of varied ages together with dry stone wall boundaries adjoin 

habitats on site to the wider area. The southern boundary consists of tall ruderal, amongst invasive bracken stands. 

Introduced scrub consisted of scattered and semi mature broadleaved trees, recent sapling planting over acidic 

grassland flushes and semi/unimproved grassland. Habitats within the wider area include allotment buildings, hard 

standing, bare ground, introduced shrub, tall ruderal, both scattered and dense continuous scrub, amenity grassland, 

semi and unimproved acid grassland, intact species poor hedge, standing and running water, walls, broadleaved 

woodland and scattered trees.  

 

Tall Ruderal 

Areas of tall ruderal lie to the southern boundary near the River Don and to the western boundary of the site. Species 

present include: Yorkshire Fog, Cock’s-Foot, Common Nettle, Broad-Leaved Dock, Spear Thistle, Willow Herb 

species and Bindweed. These vegetation patterns suggest excess fertility within the soil. Tall ruderal vegetation can 

provide habitat and food resource for birds, small mammals, amphibians and invertebrates. It is common in the wider 

landscape and easily recreated so is considered to have Value within the Zone of Influence of the site only. 

 

Amenity Grassland succeeding to Neutral/Acidic Semi Improved Grassland  

Amenity grassland within the recreation playing fields is managed by mowing, and is succeeding to semi-improved 

grassland with Clover, Eyebright and occasional acid grassland flora such as Tormentil and Trefoil wildflower species. 

South of the recreation ground comprises species rich horse grazed pasture, with flora associated with unimproved 

acidic grasslands, such as: Abundant Tormentil, Yellow Rattle, Eye Bright and Zig zag Clover, with frequent Black 

Knapweed, Dactylorhiza Fuchsii, Bush Vetch and occasional Pignut. The sward comprises of Fescue, Bent and Rye 

grass amongst occasional Creeping Buttercup, Ribwort Plantain and Bugle. This habitat type is of importance to 

macroinvertebrates communities, thus encouraging foraging for birds and small mammal species including bats. 

Neutral and acid semi improved grassland is covered in the Lancashire BAP list of priority habitats. This habitat type 

is indicative of a diverse grassland sward and is therefore considered to be of both Local and National ecological 

value. This field is currently susceptible to secondary scrub and tall ruderal species such as Soft Rush, Nettle, Docks 

etc (P; 7 Appendix 2), which is significantly diminishing botanical diversity within the sward. Furthermore, a bracken 

invasion is currently migrating north towards the recreation ground from the River Don within these priority grassland 

areas (P; 8 Appendix 2) and is obscuring/ out competing more diverse flora associated with these acidic riparian 

grassland habitats. 
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5.0 Survey Results cont. 

 
Wall 

A dry-stone wall runs along the eastern boundary of the site. The wall could potentially provide habitat for reptiles, 

amphibians and small mammals and is considered to have Local Value. Additionally, the boundary wall serves as a 

linear corridor feature that may facilitate the movement of wildlife through the local area.  

 
Planted woodland 

Two rectangular blocks of planted woodland run south to north either side of the playing fields, with an avenue of 

mature Black Poplars and scattered parkland trees along a footpath and boundary hedgerow to the south of the 

recreation ground. The western block of woodland is more established and mature consisting of mature Black Poplars 

and Alder tree species, along with semi mature Ash, Sycamore and Birch and occasional established Larch. Varied 

bird species consisting of Finch and Tit species were observed foraging here within the canopy during the survey. 

More recently planted woodland consists of Alder, Sycamore, Ash, with occasional Birch and Oak species. Shrub 

layers within the woodlands consist of more recently planted Hazel, Beech and Holly. Slower growing species such 

as Oak are less established due to canopy closure. This is additionally inhibiting field layers and resulting in a less 

botanically diverse understory. 

The understory vegetation is more diverse in the eastern woodland block due to increased light levels, consisting of 

more diverse acid grassland flushes with acidic soil flora and sphagnum humps with Hypnoid mosses (P;3 Appendix 

2). These richer areas occur less frequently in the west, where more competitive species including Bramble, Nettle, 

Docks, Cocks foot and Tufted hair grass persist. 

Both woodland blocks have areas of standing deadwood together with liverwort and tree fungi species. Liverworts 

and tree fungi are sometimes associated with affording positive symbiosis with tree species that encourage woodland 

health, particularly within Birch species. Standing and fallen deadwood encourages macroinvertebrates and thus 

foraging opportunities for bird and bat species that occur in the local area, as evidenced within the LERN data records. 

Standing deadwood is more desirable as this can give increased opportunity for roosting and foraging birds and bats, 

together with affording the colonisation of ground flora to become established due to increased light levels. 

Buildings 

There are 2 buildings within the recreation ground, these comprise of a garage out building with a single pitched tin 

corrugated roof and an adjacent dwelling with a pitched prefab concrete tile roof. Bat and birds may seek roosts within 

these features, but due to the height and location would be susceptible to predation i.e. domestic cats. These features 

are considered to have negligible ecological value within the zone of influence. A large septic tank exists to the 

south of the building within the woodlands. The functionality of this is paramount so as to retain the water quality of 

the water course feeding the River Don. Any defects in this sewage system could result in increased phosphates and 

nitrates levels within water courses, which could subsequently impact upon aquatic flora and fauna causing increased 

rank weed species due to increased fertility and less diverse herb layers. Mitigation measures that consider improving 

water quality of this water feature are considered within the recommendations section and aspire to improve aquatic 

biodiversity of this area.  

 

Hedge 

Borders within the property grounds offer foraging habitat for varied local species potentially moving through the 

area, with continuous cover and connectivity to offsite habitat within the BHS to the south. Dominant species include: 

Sycamore Hazel, Cherry, Blackthorn and Hawthorn. Observations of the understory and field layers within borders 

consisted of secondary Holly and Bramble, together with occasional Elder, Field Rose, Over Herb Robert and 

Meadow Buttercup. Newly planted hedge species occur frequently across the site, improving habitat connectivity in 

the wider landscape. These habitats within the boundary are considered to be of Local Ecological Value. 
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5.0 Survey Results cont. 

 

Running Water and Standing Water 

Recent excavations within allotment grounds has resulted in a standing water area (P;11 Appendix 2). According 

to personal records and LERN observations, this potentially provides suitable foraging habitat for migratory upland 

bird species such as Curlew, Snipe and Lapwing, together with other wader and wetland bird species that are present 

in the area. This feature additionally acts as a sacrificial wetland area to accommodate flash flood events and 

alleviate the overloading of the brook and River Don, potentially reducing river bank erosion and increased damage 

downstream.  

 

A further small area of standing water persists at the boundary of allotment fields and the woodland walk where a 

dry-stone wall repair has been carried out recently. This again has potential to provide important breeding habitat 

for amphibian species present within the area i.e. common toad and common frog. Records of Great Crested Newts 

are numerous to the southwest of the site within Heasandford industrial areas according to LERN data received. 

Therefore, aquatic habitats within Briercliffe grounds serve an important role for the wider dispersal and longevity 

of local protected amphibian species in the River Don valley and Briercliffe area 

 

Running water along the eastern boundary is of good quality. This feature provides habitat and increased dispersal 

opportunities for amphibians, in addition to a potential water vole habitat. The possibility of this species using the 

site is increased due to water vole observations within the 2km buffer zone in the River Brun. Contrastingly, water 

quality within the western boundary stream is turbid and of poor quality in comparison. Permanently wet marsh 

areas succeed to large swaithes of invasive species along the River Don as it descends towards Netherwood and 

Heasandford. Species include Indian Balsam, Japanese Knotweed and Giant Hogweed. This issue is corroborated 

by multiple recordings contained within the LERN records together with NBN gateway data observed within the 

desktop study. Dominant weather systems and wind direction have encouraged the succession of invasive species 

which were, according to personal records, limited to the riparian banks of the River Don to the south only two 

years previous to this current survey.  

Dense / Continuous Scrub 

Areas of Dense / Continuous Scrub are across the site and are noted within the Phase 1 map (Fig. 1 Appendix); the 

dominant species is Bramble, Willow and Hawthorn, amongst tall ruderal such as Bracken, Rose Bay Willow Herb 

and Rank Weed species. Dense / continuous scrub can provide habitat and food resource for birds, small mammals, 

amphibians and invertebrates. It is common in the wider landscape and easily recreated. It is considered to have 

ecological Value within the Zone of Influence of the site only. 

Hard Standing 

The hard standing comprises of a car parking area at the northerly edge of the site. Secondary scrub including Dog 

Willow and Hawthorn persists amongst stands of tall ruderal species next to this area and continue within the 

western boundary adjoining improved agricultural permanent pasture. 

 

Allotments and Gardens 

Allotments and gardens within the 1km survey radius exhibited introduced shrub including Butterfly-Bush, 

Cotoneaster, Laurel, Cherry species and Privet. Boundaries comprised of mature and semi mature tree species 

consisting of Ash, Sycamore, Birch and occasional Pine species. This habitat is considered to be of Ecological 

Value within the Zone of Influence of the site for foraging local bird and bat species. 

 

Scattered Trees 

Further mature Black Poplars exist near the allotment access track and adjacent with the recreation grounds 

boundary with the River Don BHS area and horse grazed fields. According to the Forestry Commission (2019), 

Back Poplar is the most endangered native timber tree in Britain. Furthermore, Black Poplar is the foodplant for the 

caterpillars of many moth species and the catkins provide an early source of pollen and nectar for bees and other 

insects. Other specimens within the scattered tree habitat included: Ash, Sycamore, Oak, Holly and Alder. 
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Survey Results cont. 

 

A list of key habitats is shown in table 2 below. A summary description of key habitats within the survey area is 

provided in Section 5.2. Notes on the presence or potential presence of protected species are provided in Section 

5.3. The Phase 1 Habitat map and Target notes can be found in Appendix 1 and 3. 

  
Table 2. details the habitats recorded on the site, including approximate area of each habitat type. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Summary of Habitat Types on site 

 

Multifarious habitat types were observed and mapped during the survey. To facilitate interpretation of dominant 

land cover on site, habitat types were grouped into the above categories to give an overall visual impression of area 

of habitats present on site. 
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Woodland & Scrub Grassland Tall herb and fern

Mire - Acid & Basic flush Open water Miscellaneous

Habitat type Area ha (Approx.) 

Woodland and scrub 20 

Grassland 35 

Tall herb and fern 10 

Acidic and basic flush 2 

Open water 10 

Miscellaneous 23 



Survey Results cont. 

5.3 Protected and Invasive Species  

Birds  

Nesting opportunities exist in semi mature and scattered trees on the site. The site also provides important foraging 

habitat for varied birds. Species recorded during the survey can be found within Tables 3 & 4 Appendix 3. 

   

Bats 

The existing buildings on site are not insulated or felted with a corrugated tin roof. The extremes and fluctuations in 

temperature associated with these roof materials would make for unsuitable bat roosting habitat. Bat roosts potentially 

exist within multifarious allotment buildings. This should be considered when modifying and or dismantling buildings 

in these areas. Bats may forage across the site or use it as a commuting route but are unlikely to be roosting within the 

recreation grounds themselves, as most tree species are not mature enough to have developed features associated with 

roosts. There are more bat roosting opportunities within established trees of the vicarage boundary.  Hollows and fissures 

synonymous with bat roosts were also observed in mature trees in the eastern boundary towards the River Don. These 

are documented within the target notes (Appendix 3).  

Nonetheless, to avoid any disturbance to potential bat roosts that may extend into upper limbs, trees with roosting 

potential should be avoided and considered within a tree management plan, where these features would be clearly 

marked and communicated with contractors. An extended survey that incorporates a bat emergence survey would 

determine further potential roosts on and around the site 

Badgers 

The Lern data search returned records of badger observations and activity within 1km of the site. There was plentiful 

evidence found of badgers using or commuting through the site during the survey where numerous mammal tracks, 

latrines and excavated setts were observed. Unfortunately signs of illegal persecution of this species was also evidenced 

during the survey. 

 

Reptiles 

The site provides some habitat for reptiles in the form of refugia (basking and foraging habitat) including within walls 

forming the site boundary and underneath allotment buildings i.e. the B.A.G.S hut. 

 

Amphibians 

Water bodies on site could provide suitable habitat for amphibians such as Great Crested Newt, particularly where 

shallow running water in addition to seasonally wet pond features occur within the riparian banks of the River Don BHS 

to the south. Queen Street mill pond would be an example of this. Therefore, the pond was assessed using a GCN Habitat 

Suitability Index (HSI), scoring 0.46 (see Appendix 4). This places the pond in the poor category for provision of suitable 

GCN breeding habitat. A pond with this score tends to only support Great Crested Newts when close to an occupied 

pond or areas with a high GCN density. Other water features within allotments and within the BHS would potentially be 

more suitable for amphibians. Amphibian species surveys as part of an extended phase 1 survey would confirm this. 

The flowing water within the recreation grounds is not considered suitable GCN breeding habitat as the water is shallow 

and flowing with limited egg laying and larval development opportunities. These features could be utilised by other 

amphibian species such as common toad and frog that occur on site. Furthermore, boundary dry stone walls on site could 

provide refugia for amphibians, dependant on structural defects i.e. openings and fissures and perished footings.  

 

Other fauna 

There is suitable habitat both on and off site for otters and water vole. It would therefore be appropriate to carry out 

extended surveys for particular species due to habitats present and should be considered within any future planning and 

land management applications. 

 

Invasive species 

Stands of Himalayan Balsam occur to the south and west of the site along the River Don, together with a mature stand 

of Japanese Knotweed that occurs near the buildings within the recreation grounds. 
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6.0 Assessment & Recommendations 

 

6.1 Designated Sites and Habitats  

 

The site lies within the Special Conservation Area of the South Pennine Moors Impact Risk Zone, and therefore serves 

an important role as a biological stepping stone to priority habitats that exist in the wider landscape. Therefore, any future 

developments and contractor works within BPC grounds surveyed should be communicated with a local ecologist and 

subsequently Natural England. 

 

The habitats on site comprise of buildings, amenity grassland succeeding to semi-improved grassland, acid grassland, 

tall ruderal, semi mature scattered trees, planted woodland, recent sapling planting and existing hedgerow, dry stone 

walls, running and standing water.  These habitats are considered to have an ecological value of Local and National 

importance within the zone of influence.  

 

In addition to avoiding, mitigating and compensating for impacts on existing biodiversity resources, there are 

opportunities to maintain and enhance wildlife resources within future BPC management strategies. In this case, the 

conservation of existing and maturing habitats on site is important for local biodiversity and its longevity.  

 

Current management schemes (i.e. current grazing methods with horse and ponies in grassland areas.) on site promote 

the retention of semi improved neutral grassland, together with the use of native species within borders. These on-site 

features maintain and enhance biodiversity in the surrounding area by providing stepping-stones and corridors for local 

flora and fauna to migrate through. However, existing woodland, grassland and aquatic habitats identified within BPC 

grounds surveyed should be proactively safeguarded from the succession of vigorous bordering invasive species and tall 

ruderal rank weed species through implementing appropriate control measures. Furthermore, safeguarding these habitats 

on site from the succession of more vigorous invasive species i.e. scrub control in botanically diverse grassland areas, 

will encourage protected, ground nesting key bird species to use the area. This could be achieved by adopting 5 to 10 

year plans that champion managing BPC lands for conservation and increased biodiversity. 

 

Promote good practice amongst allotment tenants i.e. safe use of herbicides and fertiliser applications in or near priority 

grassland areas to avoid negative impacts to botanically rich swards. Discourage members of community and allotment 

tenants dumping soil and excess nutrients in woodlands to avoid increased fertility and potential damage to more 

sensitive existing flora. Advise against community planting more competitive species such as European Daffodil within 

sensitive areas, as these will out compete local wild flower and acidic grassland species observed within the woodland 

understory. 

Reduce and slow erosion within existing planted orchard area. By extending woodland and planting root retentive species 

such as Willow and Alder, BPC will afford multiple environmental benefits besides further land loss including: increased 

connectivity and biodiversity where planting would act as a stepping stone and extension of priority woodland and link 

habitats in BHS to recreation ground woodlands, therefore affording increased cover and foraging opportunities for more 

vulnerable mammals that are susceptible to illegal poaching in the area. This land management approach would incur 

further environmental benefits including: improved water quality and flood alleviation for local catchment and water 

courses. Furthermore, this land management approach would be in accordance with Burnley’s Green Infrastructure 

Policy SP6 by protecting and extending habitat on site. 

 

Natural assets within BPC lands present opportunities for developing resources and partnerships to enable priority 

habitats on site to be managed and thus cherished by their communities in the long term i.e. developing conservation 

management plans to precure grant schemes and community funding, together with partnerships and involvement with 

current local restoration programs in area i.e. LWT South Pennine Grassland Project. 

 

BPC should maintain existing boundary and grassland management on site to continue to provide a food and shelter 

resource to local pollinators and foraging wildlife as part of a long-term conservation plan. 
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6.0 Assessment & Recommendations 

6.2 Protected and Invasive Species  

 

Habitat exists for nesting birds and a number of birds were recorded on site during the survey. In order to avoid harm to 

nesting birds, vegetation should not be cleared during the bird-breeding season (between 1 March and 31 August). If 

vegetation needs to be cleared during this period, a nesting bird survey will be required. This will need to be conducted 

by a suitably qualified ecologist immediately before works begin. If any active nests are observed during the survey, 

exclusion zones will be set up and works will not occur in these areas until nesting is complete.  

 

There is limited habitat for roosting bats within the recreation woodlands and grounds. Nonetheless, the site and 

surrounding area provides important nocturnal foraging and commuting opportunities for bats recorded in the area. 

Therefore, in order to enable continued use of the site by foraging and commuting bats it is advised that lighting is kept 

to a minimum and designed to avoid spill into nearby vegetation. Lighting design should follow advice set out in Bats 

and Lighting in the UK - bats and the built environment series (Bat Conservation Trust, 2009). Bat roosting opportunities 

do exist within the BHS area belonging to BPC in addition to several roosting opportunities in established trees in the 

boundary of St James church to the northwest. 

The conservation and enhancement of bird and bat foraging habitat can be afforded by retaining standing deadwood 

where appropriate and is not considered a public hazard. Furthermore, there is scope to extend woodland and site 

connectivity in accordance with local conservation policy by planting up a hedgerow on the west boundary leading from 

recreation ground into woodlands near the River Don. Future management on site may consider installing bat roosting 

and bird nesting boxes in appropriate locations. Moreover, avoid works to trees with suitable bat roost cavities on site 

and wider area. Where trimming is unavoidable of mature trees with bat roost potential, a bat emergence survey should 

be carried out by a qualified and experienced ecologist. 

Badgers 

Badger setts were noted on site and along the site boundaries, together with latrines, indicating badger territorial 

boundaries on site. Currently, badger habitat within BPC grounds is threatened by erosion and illegal persecution. It 

would be recommended to develop land management strategies that halt further erosion and safeguard these habitats 

from further losses by appropriate retentive tree species such as short rotation willow coppice. Further persecution of 

badgers on site should be closely monitored and reported to authorities and local badger groups where more recent illegal 

activity has been observed and evidenced. 

 

Reptiles and Amphibians 

There is foraging habitat for Great Crested Newts within the site, in addition to boundary walls and existing surfaces that 

could act as hibernacula. Furthermore, the mill pond to the north of the site is potentially suitable for Great Crested Newt 

breeding. Any management works in or near these areas would require further amphibian surveys to safeguard species 

potentially using the site to avoid negative impacts on amphibian and Great Crested Newt populations potentially using 

the site. BPC should consider the provision of further small ponds (Approx. 2 – 3 m2) within naturally wet areas of the 

recreation grounds. These features will provide stepping stone mosaic habitat for amphibian species, associated with 

offsite aquatic habitats recorded during the desktop and field survey. 

  
There are no recordings of reptile observations within a 2km radius of the site. Habitat types and vegetation structure on 

site do, however, offer potential reptile hibernacula and foraging opportunities. Therefore, in order to ensure no reptiles 

or amphibians are harmed by the future works Reasonable Avoidance Measures (RAMs) should be implemented. RAMs 

include cutting the grassland and tall ruderal vegetation to no less than 5cm height during the summer once it has been 

established that breeding birds are not using these areas of habitat. All potential refugia and reptile basking areas (e.g. 

rubble, spoil and boundary walls) should be removed from the development footprint by hand and any reptiles or 

amphibians encountered should be released to a suitable offsite refuge under the supervision of a suitably qualified 

ecologist during maintenance.  

 

Invasive Species 
 
Himalayan Balsam is present in the south boundary of the site, together with a mature stand of Japanese Knotweed 

within recreation grounds. These plants are listed in Schedule 9 Part II of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981. It is 

advised that this invasive vegetation be controlled using suitable methods and outside the bird breeding season. 
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5.0 Assessment & Recommendations 

 

 

In summary 

 

In order for BPC to achieve objectives set out within the introduction and meet requirements for biodiversity protection 

and enhancement outlined within the NPFF and Local Green Infrastructure Policy, it is recommended that the following 

actions be implemented by BPC: 

 

Carry out an extended survey to more accurately record species and habitats identified on site within the preliminary  

ecological appraisal including: 

 

Amphibian survey 

Bat emergence and active roost survey 

Water vole survey 

Detailed and accurate recordings of protected key species on site would inform future management strategies with 

regards to enhancing biodiversity. This information would ultimately be incorporated into a conservation management 

plan that accounts for, maintains, and where appropriate, enhances varied habitat types identified on site, including: 

woodlands, grasslands and aquatic habitats, thus benefiting biodiversity at a local and national level. To conclude, 

proactive enrichment and conservation of local biodiversity is associated with community benefits, such as health and 

well-being benefits together with community involvement opportunities. 

 

7.0 Conclusions 

 

Briercliffe recreation ground has excellent potential to enhance and extend existing habitats on site and increase 

connectivity to the semi natural grassland and priority habitat within designated biological heritage areas to the south. 

The areas to the east and south of the site have better connection to features in the landscape when compared to the 

western boundary of BPC lands surveyed. Priority grassland in the BHS is susceptible to losses through more competitive 

scrub and rank weed species succeeding in these areas, resulting in less diverse botanically rich areas thus less pollinators 

and wildlife. 

 

Species such as bats and birds are likely to be foraging within the woodlands and grasslands of the surrounding urban 

area and landscape. Prospective management strategies should maintain existing foraging habitat and where appropriate 

enhancing these features to benefit and encourage local wildlife. Provided the recommendations detailed above are 

followed, any future land management and works will not negatively impact on the local ecology. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

The above recommendations, if fully implemented, will enable BPC land management strategies to meet the 

requirements of national and local guidance and legislation including the NPPF and Biodiversity, Geodiversity and 

Landscape Conservation as detailed by the Green Infrastructure Policy within Burnley’s Local Plan (2018). Continued 

boundary and habitat management of the site will maintain the ecology and connectivity of surrounding habitats through 

the provision of foraging and hibernacula opportunities for organisms moving through the local landscape. Moreover, 

increased biodiversity within parks and local nature reserves has been linked with affording socio-economic benefits for 

local communities using these areas. 
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Appendix 1 

 

Phase 1 habitat survey mapping key 

Habitat/ feature              Symbol 

Survey boundary  

Target notes  

Woodland - Broad-leaved 

Semi-natural 
 

Woodland - Broad-leaved 

Plantation 
 

Scrub - Dense/continuous 
 

 

Scrub - Scattered 
 

 

Parkland. Scattered trees 

Broad-leaved 
 

Acid grassland 

Semi improved 
 

Semi improved poor quality 

grassland 
 

Improved agricultural 

grasslands 
 

Bracken - Continuous 
 

 

Bracken - Scattered 
 

 

Other - Tall ruderal 
 

 

Flush and spring 

Acid/neutral flush 
 

Standing water 
 

 

Running water 
 

 

Boundaries - Intact hedge 

Native species-rich  

Species-poor  

 

Defunct hedge 

Species-poor  
 

 

Fence  

 

 

Wall  

 
 

Earth bank  
 

 

Buildings 
 

 

Location grid ref 

APPROX 1:10,000 scale 

Briercliffe recreation 

ground and 

surrounding lands. 

SD869345 

Date Feb 2019 

Cartographer 
G Howell, GH 

Ecology 

Client 
Briercliffe Parish 

Council 

Si 

I 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

C 

N 

Figure 1. Phase 1 survey mapping of on-site habitat features. 



A p p e n d i x  2  

 
 
 
 
 
 

P:1; Mature stand of Japanese knotweed 

adjacent to football buildings in rec grounds 

grassland. 

P:2; Tall stands of ruderal vegetation and 

rank weed species are colonizing where 

excess fertility exists, inhibiting more 

botanically diverse species to colonise 

P:3; Species rich pockets persist within the rec ground woodland understory where 

acid flushes result in botanically rich Bryophite and Sphagnum species. 

P:4; Well used mammal tracks are abundant 

within the lower reaches of BPC land 

toward the river don. 

P:5; Active Badger setts were observed 

during the survey P:6; Evidence of illegal protected species 

persecution was observed near current 

active setts. This should be monitored 

closely and reported where necessary. 



Appendix 2 cont. 

 

 

P:10; Various bird and bat roosting habitat was observed within semi natural boundaries 

towards the river don. 

P:7; Secondary scrub encroachment into 

priority grassland area, resulting in less diverse 

sward compositions. 

P:8; A significant Bracken invasion is 

migrating north from the river and 

subsequently resulting in losses to more 

botanically rich acid grassland species. 

P:9; erosion is resulting in significant land loss and 

contributing to suspended solids and increased water turbidity 

into the river don. Furthermore, this is near an area of important 

wildlife habitat 



Appendix 2 cont. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

P:11; Varied terrestrial and aquatic habitats on site provide good potential for local amphibian species, including Great crested 

newt. This feature further serves as a flood elevation mechanism for the catchment area and should be retained. 

P:13; Contrastingly, water quality and aquatic 

habitat within the western boundary of the site is 

of considerably less quality, resulting in less 

opportunities for local wildlife. 

P:12; Potential Water vole habitat exists within 

the eastern boundary of the site. Historical and 

current local records of Water vole species 

should be considered. It would be recommended 

to extend surveys to determine if these species are 

using the site. 



Appendix 3 

 

Target Notes 

TN1 Eutrophic running water. Turbidity is cause for concern.  

TN2 Potential water vole and amphibian habitat. Consider learn records of key amphibian species recorded in and around site 

buffer zones. 

TN3 Acidic flushes and Sphagnum humps 

TN4 Invasive species – Japanese knotweed 

TN5 Pot bat/ bird roosts in building – football shed 

TN6 Good foraging area for birds and bats within more established woodland area. Stands of Black poplar are approximately 

100 years old. A tree and woodland management plan would be beneficial for the retention of mature tree species on site. 

TN7 Manure pile – soil dumped in woods – should be discouraged as will affect composition of flora – this is currently 

encouraging rank weed species such as dock nettle and creeping buttercup to out compete more botanically diverse species 

establishing. 

 

BHS areas to south of Rec 

TN8 Bracken invasion and secondary scrub succession within acid and neutral grassland areas (priority habitat). In addition, 

soft rush succession was observed within these areas. This could be controlled through grazing or selective weed wipes. 

TN9 Pot bat roosts mature trees in BHS area 

TN10 Large badger sett – not marked on survey map due to sensitive issues associated with this protected species. Evidence of 

illegal persecution. Reported to local authorities and Lancs badger group during survey findings. This area is currently 

susceptible to erosion due to failed drainage and increased flooding events 

TN11 Acid flushes and Sphagnum humps ground flora 

TN12 Amphibian habitat river itself together with seasonally dry brackish ponds – potential amphibian breeding habitat. 

TN13 Considerable Erosion issues and contaminated land where historic tip/ bottle bank exists. 

TN14 large monoculture of rank weed species – indicative of excessive nutrients and fertility from a contaminated water source.  

TN15 Contaminated water source ingress to river don 

TN16  Grey heron observation 

TN17 Wren, Tree pipit (pair), song thrush (pair) observations during survey 

TN18  Mill pond; potential amphibian habitat including GCN. 

 

 

 

 

Table 3. Animal species Observations List 

English name Scientific name 

Blue tit Cyanistes caeruleus 

Coal tit Periparus ater 

Eurasian Jay (pair) Garrulus glandarius 

European blackbird Turdus merula 

Gold finch Carduelis carduelis 

Grey heron Ardea cinerea 

Magpie Pica pica 

Robin Erithacus rubecula 

Rook Corvus frugilegus 

Song thrush (pair) Turdus philomelos 

House sparrow Passer domesticus 

Starling Sturnidae 

Tree creeper (pair) Certhiidae 

Wood pigeon Columba palumbus 

Wren Troglodytidae 
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Table 4. Species Observations List 

English name Scientific name 

Alder Alnus glutinosa 

Ash Fraxinus  

Beech Fagus 

Bent grass Agrostis 

Black knapweed  Centaurea nigra 

Black poplar Populus nigra 

Blackthorn Prunus spinosa 

Bindweed Convolvulus arvensis 

Birch  Betula sp 

Bird cherry Prunus padus 

Bramble  Rubus fruticosus agg 

Bryophite species Consisting of varied Liverwort Marchantiophyta and Moss 

Bryophyta species  

Bugle Ajuga reptans 

Butterfly-bush Buddleja davidii 

Bush vetch  Vicia sepium 

Clover Trifolium 

Common nettle Urtica dioica 

Common & Giant hogweed  Heracleum sphondylium 

Common spotted orchid Dactylorhiza fuchsii 

Creeping buttercup Ranunculus repens 

Dock  Rumex sp 

Elder  Sambucus nigra 

Eye bright Euphrasia officinalis 

Fescue Festuca arundinacea 

Hazel Corylus 

Hawthorn  Crataegus monogyna 

Indian Balsam Impatiens gandulifera 

Japanese knotweed Fallopia japanica 

Lichen species Flavoparmelia caperata and others 

pedunculate oak  Quercus robur 

Pignut Conopodium majus 

Ribwort plantain Plantago lanceolata 

rosebay willow herb  Chamerion angustifolium 

Rye grass Lolium 

Sedge species Carex  

Soft rush Juncus effusus 

Spear thistle Cirsium vulgare 

Sphagnum species (various) Sphagnidae 

sycamore  Acer pseudoplatanus 

Tormentil Potentilla erecta 

Trefoil Lotus 

Turkey oak  Quercus cerris 

willow  Salix sp 

Yellow rattle Rhinanthus minor 

Zig zag clover Trefolium medium 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                          

Appendix 4 

 

Great Crested Newt Habitat Suitability Index 

 

S1- Factor Suitability Index 

SI1-Geographical Location 1 

SI2-Pond area 
0.9 

SI3-Performance 0.9 

SI4-Water quality 0.33 

SI5-Shade 
1 

SI6-Waterfowl 0.67 

SI7-Fish 
0.01 

SI8-Pond count 1 

SI9-Terrestrial habitats 0.67 

SI10-Macrophytes 0.4 

 0.000479964 

HSI score 

 

0.46 

 

Categorisation of HSI scores 

<0.5 = poor 0.5 – 0.59 = below average 0.6 – 0.69 = average 0.7 – 0.79 = good > 0.8 = excellent 

 

 

 



Appendix 5 

 

 
Figure 2. Lern data of local land designations and key species records. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Magic maps.Gov; current designated priority habitats within the wider landscape. 



 

Figure 4. The key diagram excerpt from Burnley’s Local Plan Green Infrastructure policy SP6 highlights BPC lands as core biodiversity areas in addition to “Having the potential 

to provide for wildlife”.  



 

Figure 5. Green infrastructure of site and wider area, as mapped by LCC Mario maps (2019). Field surveys corroborate with LCC designations, where derelict and neglected land was 

observed during the field survey. 


